The development of renewable energy technologies (RET) depends on a wide range of criteria and regulations. To evaluate which RET (solar photovoltaic (PV), wind power plants (WPP), hydroelectric power plants (HPP) or bio-energy plants) have the greatest potential in Latvia, the most suitable approach is a multiple criteria decision making (MCDM). The proposed MCDM methodology involves TOPSIS model based on information entropy, which contributes as a criteria weighting tool. The study investigates seven main criteria from technical, economic, environmental and social aspects. Firstly, each alternative country is analysed due to the chosen RET criteria. Secondly, the assessment is extended, comparing specific data with Latvia's MCDM of RET results. The research results show that, according to the best available examples of RET, hydro energy plants still play a substantial role for Latvia, the most promising RET development is based on bio-energy and wind renewable energies.
INTRODUCTION
The appropriate use of renewable energy sources (RES) is a key element of convenient energy policydecreased dependency on fuels imported from countries outside the European Union (EU) and reduced emissions from fossil fuel sources. RES is considered as a reliable energy source. However, many conditions, rules and limits need to be taken into account for RET to correspond to a convenient and resilient RET infrastructure [1] , [2] .
Appropriate RET development means that a vast variety of terms must be considered before making a final decision about the most suitable RET development in a specific area. It is important to remember that although RES is inexhaustible natural energy sources, some years can be less windy or sunny, meaning that RET cannot be relied upon to produce the same amount of electricity. A RES power system requires flexible and firm capacities to balance variable RES generation with existing hydropower, cogeneration or combined heat power plant (CHP) and biofuel energies. For this reason, far-sighted decisions can be made when RET development includes expansion of cross-border transmission and generation capacities, well-managed integration of demand-side technologies, implementation of energy efficiency measures, large-scale mobilisation of already existing resources and additional costs [3] .
MCDM approach in this research helps to deal with various terms, indicators, conflicting objectives and criteria to find optimal results for complex RET planning and development.
Due to the flexibility of the method, it provides the possibility to acknowledge t he criteria and objectives simultaneously to consider future prospects of RET in Latvia [ 4] .
EU's Directive 2009/28/EC on the promotion of the use of RES lays down accounting criteria for the 2020 renewable energy targets. One of the main targets for the EU is to achieve 20 % renewables by 2020. Moreover, to save global leader position in renewable energy by 2030, the EU must ensure that a goal of at least 27 % renewables in final energy consumption is reached [5] .
Background Eurostat data analyses and collected data from other statistic data shows that RES had 17.5 % share of the EU's gross inland energy consumption in 2017. The considered RES were wind power, solar power (thermal, PV and concentrated), hydro power, tidal power, geothermal energy, biofuels and the renewable part of the waste.
The Eurostat data represents that in 2017 the highest share of renewable energy i n the EU is still in Sweden (54.5 %) followed by Finland (41. [6] .
Detailed actual EU Member States renewable energy share progress and projections in gross final energy consumption in electricity, heating and cooling and transport from 2015 to 2017 are shown in Fig. 1 . Fig. 1 . EU and Member States renewable energy shares and trajectories set in gross final energy consumption [7] . Fig. 1 also shows the approximated RES shares for 2017 and the target share for 2020. The RES shares vary widely among the EU countries. Luxembourg (6.4 %) and the Netherlands (5.9 %) have the lowest shares in RES energy mix. Below indicative RES share targets for 2015/2016 is also France, although only by a limited margin. This overall target was calculated for the individual EU Member States to reflect their national circumstances, RES potentials and starting points [7] .
One recent study observed that the EU Member States are on the road to their national targets. Generally, the EU Member States improves areas of research and development (R&D), environmental and educational policy. However, difficulties appear in social inclusion, poverty reduction and employment sectors [8] . 
RET REVIEW IN NORTHERN EUROPE

RES and RET in Latvia
This section provides a brief summary of the actual situation in Latvia about renewables. Latvia's gross energy consumption has not risen or decreased over the past five years, however natural gas has dropped and the proportion of renewable energy produced has grown. Moreover, the share of renewables has a growth of 5.5 % in 2017 (in comparison with 2016) [9] .
Although Latvia is one of the leaders in EU in the share of renewables (37.2 %) in the final energy consumption ( Fig. 1 ), the EU target until 2020 in the transport sector is 10 %, while in Latvia share of renewables in the transport is 2.8 % and the EU average is 7.1 %. One needs to take into account a considerable increase in the share of liquefied petroleum gas (LPG) during recent years. Since 2010 the use of LPG has grown 2.5 times, however compared to 2016 the consumption of LPG has decreased by 5.8 % [6] .
According to the transmission system operator (JSC AST) in the Republic of Latvia released data, in 2017, net electricity consumption in Latvia was 7 282 170 MWh, average electricity exchange price decreased to 34.68 euros/MWh and local generation (7 346 336 MWh) covered Latvia's electricity consumption by 101 %, see Table 1 [10]. The large quantity of electricity generated in hydropower plants can be explained by the high precipitation amounts and high water inflow in river Daugava. It had an upward result on the amount of electricity produced. That leads to Latvian energy independence (an indicator that is calculated by subtracting the volume of exports from the volume of imports of energy resources and dividing this number by total energy consumption) and helps to get closer to strategic objective regarding to use of RES. The aim is to reach 40 % of the energy produced from renewable resources in the gross final energy consumption until 2020 [5] .
As the most common RET in Latvia can be named HPP, biomass CHP plants, biogas CHP plants, including CHP plants using landfill or sewage gases and WPP. Each of the RET alternatives represents particular RES, respectively, hydro, bio or wind energies. Data provided by International Renewable Energy Agency presents that in Latvia generating capacities to produce electricity also provide solar PV installations (~1 MW) [9] , [11] .
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RES and RET in Other EU Member States
In order to do a comprehensive evaluation, the context of the EU Member States must be defined. As mentioned above, Latvia is one of the leaders in renewable energy production, that is why for RET potential forecast Sweden, Finland, Denmark, Lithuania and Poland are chosen.
Northern European countries are considered leaders in renewable energy and Lithuania has already reached its 2020 target. To perform comprehensive research and comparison including all aspects, Poland is included in the evaluation considering it as a fossil fuel-friendly country.
Denmark
During the last decade the strategic Danish energy planning has gained increased attention as Denmark is already one of the leaders in the transition towards renewable energy systems, including development and implementation of RET.
The main question for such a country as Denmark is how the implementation of strategic energy planning can be successfully improved. Currently, strategic energy planning focuses on the technological aspects of energy systems and social aspects in the implemen tation of the RET is left behind [12] .
According to Denmark's determined renewable energy targets for renewables, there are identified some major obstacles according to electricity production decentralisationspatial constraints, social acceptance and economies of scale. It is very likely that without changes in energy policy, electricity production from renewables could become more centralised again, due to the large offshore and onshore wind farms and large electricity transmission infrastructure. However, centralised infrastructure is not sufficient, in order to achieve a fossil fuel-free energy system. The closest "competitors" are cross-sector solutions that can use excess electricity to replace fossil fuels in transport and heating [13] .
One of Denmark's ambitious aims in its national Energy strategy is to replace oil boilers with RES technologies by 2035. This target leads to studies and researches about the preferred RET substitutes for fossil fuel technologies.
Research which was conducted in Northern Europe carried out that bio-energy (wood pellet boiler) remains the least favourable option to substitute oil boiler because it generates small particles and nitrous oxide etc., which pose a hazard for human health and for the environment. According to experts, the best substitute for oil boilers is a solar heating system, followed by heat pumps and wood pellet boilers. One of the reasons is that the price for installing a heat pump is for 50 % higher than installing the same power solar heating system. Also, by cause of marginal costs for heat pump technology (use of electricity to produce heat) and solar technologies (energy received directly from the sun), provides conditions where solar collectors seem more understandable for the end user. Moreover, one big drawback is the tendency to have lower efficiency than estimated [14] .
That is why it is important to inform and educate potential heat pump system users about heat pumps as an alternative to the oil boiler. There is a lack of knowledge about how a heat pump works. The education about RET should be united with energy policy makers (the reduced electricity tariff for heat pumps owners), to integrate heat pumps in the gre en energy transition in Denmark [15] .
All in all, to tackle the Danish challenges, more holistic theoretical framework for strategic energy planning is necessary. Only then it would be possible to develop strategic energy planning in Denmark and also form strategic energy planning concepts and practice [12] .
Sweden
Sweden's experience as one of the leaders in renewables can contribute to the RET development in other countries of the EU.
Study case in Sweden proves that each adopter can have several different motives to maintain RET. That confirms that both environmental and economic motives have great general importance for RET adoption. Interest in renewable electricity technologies has grown much higher than in previous studies. Moreover, not only economic revenues and cost reductions are important motives, but also the access to the RESpiece of land for wind power production or a free roof for solar PV technologies.
The most notable finding in the study presents that wind, small-scale hydro power and solar power adopters differ significantly from each other. Each of renewable electr icity technologies adopters emphasize either economic revenues (wind), renovations (hydro) or energy cost reductions (solar) as important motives for technologies adoption.
RET adopters are not only important market players, but also represents a new pote ntial source of capital. Therefore, energy policy makers should consider the motives of these RET adopters to design policies to induce investments. Energy policies should appeal to different adopter categories. For example, household stimulation adoption can exclude important aspects which could be crucial to municipalities or diversified companies.
Energy policy makers need to consider which types of renewables they want to promote. Policy makers need to be cautious about particular policy instruments and rethink the significance of each RET before adjusting policy mix to the renewable energy sector [1 6] .
Energy policy makers also play a big role in the promotion of Swedish RET applicability. To manage the current situation and promote RES technologies for heating, a survey was conducted. The aim of the survey was to figure out which innovative heating system (heat pumps, wood pellet boilers, district heating) is the best mitigation option for detached homes.
Applying an adopter-centric approach, lead to the evaluation of the influence of investment subsidies on resistance heater or oil boiler heating system conversion. Th e results from the questionnaire survey (1 500 homeowners), showed that 80 % of the respondents did not plan to invest in a new heating system.
The majority of respondents preferred heat pump as the best option over any other heating system (district heating, pellet system, wood boiler, solar, electric boiler, resistance heater). These results differ from the study in Denmark, where solar heating was considered as the best option for oil boiler alternative [17] .
The government subsidies were influential for conversion from the resistance heating, still not from the oil boilers. The cause of it is that replacing resistance heater is considered as early adoption while replacing oil boilers is recognized as a laggard approach.
Finland
Similarly to Denmark, Finland also needs to deal with a set of new challenges related to the electricity system planning and supply-demand balance for renewable energy policies.
According to RES and RET, there are several hypotheses for cross-impact analyse about internal dynamics of the near future development of the electricity supply, electricity transmission system and electricity demand.
Electricity price is a major driver in the energy system. If electricity price increases, then electricity production also increases, with direct impact on solar and wind power production. Increasing electricity price also incentivizes an increase in electricity storage. Convers ely, electricity price increase leads to a decline in energy consumption and the use of intermittent Environmental and Climate Technologies ____________________________________________________________________________ 2019 / 23 52 power sources in the electricity system. Altogether, in high electricity price scenario, subsidies for solar and wind power are less necessary.
Wind power capacities in Finland is relatively lower than in other EU Northern countries. This is the reason why wind power is considerate as RET which capacities could double by 2030. There is need for beneficial regulatory and subsidy policy conditions. Wind (and s olar) power production can support increase in electricity storage, consequently increasing market-based elasticity of consumption. Experts claim that escalation.
Expansion of intermittent power sources will force investments and require advancements in storage technologies, which can lead to tolerance of consumers to exercise their consumption decisions, based on market elasticity.
Many things depend on consumer behaviour and expectations. There is a necessity to provide consumers information on the price changes through convenient communications technology. It could influence their electricity consumption based on the electricity price [18] .
As to the study in Finland, the acceptance of RET is based on understandable technical solutions and installations, that need to satisfy the majority of building owners, real-estate developers, energy providers and key stakeholders. The most influenci al factors were considered investment cost, payback time, reliability and national incentives. The study concluded that ground source heat pumps and solar technologies were selected as the most popular options, while wind and CHP technologies were estimated as the least favourable option as RET. In general, respondents point out that the most important factors to invest in RET are tax deductions and a reduction of carbon footprint. It means there is not one best alternative. On the contrary, respondents prefer a diversity of RET options.
The study concluded that RET should be subsidized in a balanced manner. It would allow people to decide, which RET is the most suitable for their local conditions, preferences and perceptions of reliability [19] .
An advanced study about renewable policies carried out several scenarios on how to scale down the dependency and security of energy supply systems in Finland. A system dynamics approach was used in the research to evaluate renewable energy policies. Several energy policy schemes were proposedsupport packages, feed-in tariff, investment grants, support schemes and offsets. The main conclusion was that the implementation of citizen -friendly renewable energy policy plans can lead to significant savings for natural gas imports [20] .
To sum up, studies in Finland has shown that implementation of energy action plans when renewable energy capacities are installed could lead to 660-million-dollar savings for natural gas imports in 2020 [20] .
Lithuania
As 2020 target Lithuania has committed to reach 23 % of RES shares in total final energy consumption. One of the analysis of the renewable energy promotion in Lithuania concluded that feed-in tariff system is necessary, the measures for power and heat generation and support schemes or findings are fundamental to RET promotion and also for the long-term sustainability and security of Lithuania's energy sector [21] .
In Lithuania in 2018 a study was carried out to determine the most perspective micro-generation technology in heating production from electricity. As stated in the study, the analysed RET were solar thermal, solar panel, biomass boilers and micro wind installations. Twelve experts were asked to provide a valuation of four energy micro-generation technologies (17 indicators, a five-point system) suited for Lithuanian households and future energy potential. The wind micro-generation technologies were Environmental and Climate Technologies ____________________________________________________________________________ 2019 / 23 53 considered as the least alternative. It concluded that biomass boilers or solar-thermal installation appear to be the most favourable micro-generating technology in Lithuania. The solar technologies appeal to both the public (society) and private (consumers) sectors. Biomass boilers could be preferable when engaged as biomass residue technology. It is to be noted that biomass and solar thermal technologies were cited as close alternatives [22] .
As Lithuania imports about 77 % of energy, it does not make Lithuania energetically safe state. Currently, the most used RES are wind and biofuel, besides wind produces 24 % of all electricity. To develop RET the formation of RES strategy for a long-term period is necessary. The strategy must be developed by scientists, who are not related to traditional (fossil) energy producing business. Involvement of small investors is necessary to achieve decentralisation in energy production from RES [23] .
Poland
Another study in Poland was conducted in 2018. The focus on two unique synthesizing criteria methods proposed prioritization and evaluation hybrid model for low-emission energy technologies development. A fuzzy analytic hierarchy process (FAHTP) and FTOPSIS MCDM model were made. As a result, regardless of the MCDM method, the situation in Poland remain stablethe best alternative is solar energy, followed by biomass and biogas, wind and nuclear energy in 2018 [24] .
According to another study in 2009, the Polish Government proposed Energy Policy of Poland (Target 2030), where plans were set is to put biomass, wind and hydro power at top priority according to renewable resource availability and technical development [25] , [26] .
In 2010, the Polish Government released its National Action Plan for Renewable Energy Sources (Target 2020). This plan proposes biomass, biogas and wind energy as best for development in Poland conditions, excluding hydro power energy. It is due to hydro power generation limitations (units below 1 MW) and Energy Policy to expanded existing dams, which can lead only to efficiency increase, due to that dams can produce as much power as water resources allow (not endless capacities). Moreover, the Action plan was modified, including support for PV technologies in 2012 [25] , [27] .
In 2018 research about geothermal energy potential in Poland was done. In brief, there are mainly sedimentary rocks (sandstone, limestone, dolomite, igneous rocks (crystalline, volcanic)) which are considered as the technology of Poland's future. Polish Lowlands are strategically important areas of underground reservoirs [28] , [29] .
It is rational that the majority of geothermal energy is used SPA centres (for therapy, bathing, recreation purposes). Lodz is considered to have one of the best geothermal conditions. It is necessary to point out, that contribution can be possible, if the heat of the rocks is utilized as petrogeothermal energy. The energy accumulated in sedimentary, volcanic and crystalline rocks, is one of the most abundant resources, which can be used in Polish Lowlands [28] .
Depending on public and private sector needs, the geothermal energy resources can be used for heating, as well as for therapeutic and recreational purposes. This RES is well-recognized, however, the development of technologies is slow, due to a shortage in financial support. The situation is trying to be saved by a Central Fund for Water Management and Environment Protection. In 2016, the Fund launched a co-financing program for geothermal investments. In many regions of Poland are economic, fiscal barriers to develop utilization of geothermal energy technologies. Despite all of the above, geothermal as renewable energy is not a meaningful source for heating or electricity.
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To sum up all the analysed data and information about the EU Member States, it can be affirmed that the importance of renewable energy expansion is crucial for each of the EU Member States.
RET development causes economy focused on sustainability. RET is important for the economy because they help to achieve energy security and environmental protection goals. RET are a key factor to achieve also decarbonisation goals for the energy sector. The greenhouse gas emissions will decrease by one-tenth in comparison with 2005. Long-term RET development also allows a decrease in demand for fossil fuels.
To achieve positive environmental impactsclimate protection and resource efficiencythe major role plays the development of a bioenergy market based on bio-resources. As scientists claim, there is essential necessity for searching no-food biomass to balance the support of biofuels production. Another major aspect is EU innovation progress. At this moment, the EU is the owner of 30 % world patents related to energy sources. Renewable business model craves for innovations to adjust political incentives and revenue mechanisms to leverage sustainable solutions [31] . Overview about the EU Northern countries show that the government's energy policy framework, the concept of sustainable development and accessibility of RES are basic elements on which focuses the development of RET un the EU.
METHODOLOGY
Since the evaluation and planning of renewable energy systems have been recognized as a multi-criteria decision making problem, this research provides a developed algorithm of prioritizing the sequence of each RET alternative based on MCDM technique for order preference by similarity to the ideal solution (TOPSIS). The weight values of each criterion were calculated using information entropy methodology, followed by TOPSIS method to rank the alternatives.
The TOPSIS method as a multi-criteria decision making (MCDM) technique is widely approved by many kinds of researches and scientists. The literature review identifies that MCDM techniques are used in many studies where renewable energy systems/projects/sources are ranked.
Previously mentioned study in Denmark also used MCDM method. The MCDM methodology firstly performed survey for 18 experts, which provided judgment for oil boiler alternatives and criteria. Chosen criteria were technical (high performance (short heating time), few reparations, reliable, easy to use), economic (reduced energy bill, reduced operating expenses, low initial investment, short payback period, subsidies) and environmental (reduction of greenhouse gas emissions, use of renewables). There were several limitations due to the TOPSIS method combination with an intuitionistic fuzzy set, where subjective judgments are involved. What is more, primarily chosen criteria are not the only ones which can influence the choice of RET. Literature has shown that attitude towards the environment and peer communication also have a big impact on RET decision making [14] , [32] .
In the example of Lithuania mentioned study implements three of MCDM techniques into a framework for multi-criteria assessment -TOPSIS, the Evaluation Based on Distance from Environmental and Climate Technologies ____________________________________________________________________________ 2019 / 23 55 Average Solution (EDAS) and the weighted aggregated sum product assessment (W ASPAS). Firstly, weighting and averaging are applied to collect ratings. Secondly, the expert ratings are merged with the WTP (willingness-to-pay) measures. WTP stands for private sector's impacts, while the experts present the public sector's impacts. After that follows MCDM technique implementation. Finally, the test on the robustness of the results (sensitivity analyses) is done with the help of Monte Carlo simulation to investigate how the choice of the weights results on rankings. Overall, the basic feature of the MCDM model is that it incorporates private and public impacts, therefore the proposed approach combines multiple MCDM approaches [21] .
A case study in Poland for MCDM analyses used FAHP-FTOPSIS MCDM hybrid model. This hybrid model requested to define the relative importance of criterions using the fuzzy AHP method, after what implementing of FTOPSIS helped to rank five technologies according to their relative closeness to ideal solution. To measure specific study among other studies, where hybrid methods of FAHP and TOPSIS are used, the results are compared with other research results [24] , [30] .
In the study, where support framework for renewable energy supply systems (RESS) in Turkey in 2015 was developed, authors used Fuzzy TOPSIS MCDM method to rank RESS alternatives. The potential of electricity production from RESS was analysed by determined criteria. Among 24 RES ranking criteria (technical, economic, environmental, social), only nine of them was suitable for Turkey's RESS's analyse. According to the Interval Shannon's Entropy methodology, preference was given to the amount of energy produced, land use, operation and maintenance cost, installed capacity, efficiency, payback period, investment cost, job creation and value of CO2 emission. MCDM analysis showed the most suitable renewable energy supply systems and concluded that in order of priority the government of Turkey should evaluate projects that relate to these renewable energy resources and endorses the decisions already made by the government [33] .
The general idea of TOPSIS is to compare alternatives to some reference solution. There are two reference solutionsa positive ideal solution (PIS) and negative ideal solution (NIS). With the help of TOPSIS, the best alternative has the nearest distance to PIS and the longest distance to NIS. As a result, the PIS covers positive criteria and the worst criteria sums up to the NIS [34] .
As a decision support tool for the weighting of each criterion, the information entropy method is used. The entropy shows the uncertainty of criteria and displays how much each criterion reflects the information of the system. There are two types of criteria consideredpositive (should be increased) and negative (should be decreased). There are approximately 30 typical evaluation criteria of energy supply [35] .
At first, TOPSIS MCDM is made to find out which of analysed Northern Europe countries (alternatives) has the best RET development according to chosen criteria. After that, alternatives are compared to Latvia's TOPSIS MCDM results. In the end, conclusions are made for Latvia's RET development, according to comparison with alternative countries. The methodology of the research is shown in Fig. 2 . In the current case study of Latvia solar PV, on-shore WPP, HPP and bio-energy CHP (biomass and biogas) are considered as primary RET, see Table 2 . To conduct a correct evaluation of each RET, seven main criteria out of 30 typical evaluation criteria are determinedinstalled electrical capacity, investment cost (euros/kW), operation and maintenance cost, RES equipment (module, turbine, plant) prices by manufacturer, levelized cost of electricity (LCOE), RET life cycle CO2 emissions, job creation. The criteria were chosen according to the actual information available about the EU Northern countries. The criteria are outlined in Table 3 .
Despite the fact that in general RET have a positive impact, in this study the most part of the criteria in Table 1 have a negative impact on decision-making, except installed electrical capacity (C1) and job creation (C7). This is due to the reason that investment cost (C2), operation and maintenance cost (C3), RES equipment prices by the manufacturer (C4), LCOE (C5), life-cycle CO2 emissions (C6) criteria values are related to costs. The data collection process was carried out in several waysanalyse of scientific papers about each country and RET, overall data collection from International renewable energy Agency (IRENA) reports and statistical data from the Eurostat database [11] , [37] .
For this paper, to rank and evaluate RET alternatives in the EU Northern countries, an environment of technical computing Matlab programme was used. All the calculationsformulas and steps according to the TOPSIS method were programmed as Matlab function code, including the weighting of criteria with information entropy method.
The TOPSIS method based on information entropy was implemented through the following steps:
1. Specification of alternatives and criteria for the indicators to which RES must be allocated.
Alternates are called A = {A1, A2, A3, A4}, which are evaluated against criteria called C = {C1, C2, C3, C4, C5, C6, C7}; 2. Assigning ratings for criteria and alternatives, using the matrix method as shown in Eq. (1), where the matrix XA·C is indicated by values of alternatives for criteria:
where xAi·Cj Value of alternative Ai for criterion Cj.
3. Calculation of criteria weight by entropy technique to normalize the decision matrix XA·C as shown in Eq. (2):
where qij Criteria weight.
Information entropy of criteria (Δg) is explained by the definition of information entropy presented as shown in Eq. (3):
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where Δg Information entropy of criteria; k
Coefficient for conversion to positive values of the information entropy.
The correct value of information entropy 0 ≤ Δg ≤ 1 can be ensured with the coefficient k, through k = 1/ln(m). The bigger information entropy Δg, the greater the variation of this index. That is why, deviation degree dg weighting is computed as shown in Eq. (4): 1 ;( 1, ,7)
where dg Deviation degree weight.
5.
Using entropy technique, the weight of criteria is calculated by the formula as shown in Eq. (5): 
where w'g Aggregated weight of criteria.
7. After information entropy criteria weighting follows classical TOPSIS MCDM calculation [37] , [38] implementation into MATLAB programming platform to rank the RET alternatives. As a result, the ranking reveals the best alternative, which has the highest value as a representation of greater importance and priority.
RESULTS
In this study, MCDM TOPSIS method was applied to several Europe countries -Sweden, Finland, Denmark, Lithuania and Poland, as well as Latvia.
The first results in Table 4 show the best alternative in the context of the most accepted RET applications. Each of the four the most accepted RET was evaluated against seven criteriainstalled electrical capacity, investment cost, operation and maintenance cost, RES equipment (module, turbine, plant) prices by manufacturer, LCOE, RET life cycle CO 2 emissions and job creation. Each of alternative countries have a specific ranking of RET due to the contribution of each RET in electricity production, however, Latvia has the same tendency of most favourable RET as Finland.
The second results are described in Table 5 . As the best alternative according to RET among comparative countries is Finland, followed by Sweden, Lithuania, Denmark and Poland.
As stated in the TOPSIS results for Latvia's situation, they correspond to Finland's TOPSIS results. A similar trend is in Sweden, where the best RET is considered HPP, and the worst alternative is solar PV -similar as in Latvia. As to Lithuania's and Denmark's results, there Turning to the distribution of RET ranks according to literature review [14] , Denmark remains as the leader in solar technologies due to its contribution to electricity production, however, the most popular RET, in general, is WPP. The results of TOPSIS evaluation confirms results the of the study [17] in Sweden, where bio-energy installations are less preferable in the context of heating systems.
Overall, the ranking of RET and European countries as the best alternatives shows that Latvia has the same trends as Finland and Sweden, where mainly HPP and bio -energy CHP are leading contributors to electricity production. Lithuania, Denmark and Poland have a high level of WPP development, however these countries stay behind when the best alternatives of RET is compared.
DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS
A comprehensive RET evaluation implied four dimensionstechnical, economic, environmental and social. The research was defined as MCDM problem, where the question was to decide which RET have the highest potential of development. The extensive literature review conducted shows that MCDM is one of the tools applied the most in sustainable development evaluation issues [22] , [34] .
As results show, the dominant countries in shares of renewable energy (Sweden, Finland) have the same RET development trends as Latvia [7] . The leading countries have large resources of hydro power, which represents a high share of HPP in electricity production (Finland -43.4 %, Sweden -58.5 %, Latvia -87.0 %) [11] .
Firstly, it means to follow the example of Sweden in electricity production and implement WPP installations. Denmark, Lithuania and Sweden also show high shares of WPP in electricity production -Denmark has 70.9 % share of WPP, Lithuania -62.0 % and Poland -71.5 %. Latvia is considered as one of the most efficient locations for scaling up wind deployment. Supporting wind-based electricity generation presents profitable markets for investors [39] .
Secondly, bio-energy CHP installations should be considered as sufficiently developed RET. Every alternative country has a share of 13.3 % (Poland) to 17.4 % (Denmark) of bio-energy CHP as electricity production RET. Bio-energy is important for heating private houses which are attached to district heating. In the near future, as Latvia is widely known as forest rich land, bio-energy applications should be maintained without extra support from the government's side, because CHP technologies are efficient enough to operate self-sufficiently. Extra research on the development of low-quality biomass (for example, logging residues) usage is recommended [40] .
Thirdly, solar PV technologies should be developed as in the case of Denmark and Lithuania, which have respectively 11.6 % and 10.0 % share of solar energy in electricity production.
The most important factors are functional reliability and economic aspects of specific RET. The major drawback is that each of the RET has various advantages, which lead to confusion about which is the most suitable for specific homes/buildings/regions. The development of RET should rely on understandable technical solutions and installations. This is the reason why the best support for practical information about RET is considered interpersonal and installer's communication sources, according to Sweden's example. As to other benefi ts from Environmental and Climate Technologies ____________________________________________________________________________ 2019 / 23 61 Sweden's example of RET application development, government subsidies indicate to also have a large influence on conversion from fossil fuels to RES. The risk appears when there is a need to decide which of RET should be supported. The recommendation is to do it in a balanced manner and leave the main decision to each individual, according to his or her living conditions and perceptions of RET reliability.
The main conclusion for Latvia is that energy policy should be upgraded. There is a number of reasons why this is needed. Comprehensive energy policy enables the government to develop the most appropriate political incentives. Relevant government support encourages to take a step towards the implementation of RET. Also, the government itself should ensure the availability of financial resources for renewable energy production.
Government support should be clear for all involved sides and support should be flexible and resilient to sudden and unexpected circumstances. That is why the legal framework needs to be arranged in order to uphold legitimate expectations of RET promoters. The trusted legal framework helps foreign investors to make bigger investments in RET. Moreover, it also boosts up the progress in the renewable energy industry and national economy of Latvia.
Latvia's government uncertain foresight about which of RET should be supported has already shattered investors trust and stopped investor's cash flow to Latvia. Plus, currently, the normative regulation is not arranged and does not meet the requirements of the law. Investments in RET cannot be done without investors trust in government and national laws. Investors have legal rights to go to court and demand explanations to Latvia's government about a change of support for RET. All that do not place faith in Latvia as a reliable partner for RET progress.
RES and RET are not only political questionit connects industry, investors, enterprises, technology developers, householders and all that goes hand in hand with local social acceptance (as public negotiations often play a significant role in RET building acceptance).
When government support is stable and clear, local people and investors or businessman can make strategic future decisions to invest in RET. Permanent and balanced RET support also leads to faster industry expansion. RET developers and installers trust in stable, government supported, and that leads to renewable entrepreneurship stimulation. The progress of RET may have the potential to stimulate employment in Latvia and the EU when new "green" technology jobs can be created.
The confidence and trust to RET could lead to extra education and R&D. According to the Eurostat data [39] , Denmark, Sweden, Norway, Finland, Austria, Switzerland, United Kingdom, France and Germany have high (up to 3 %) R&D intensity in their countries. Unfortunately, in the Baltic States, R&D intensity cannot reach 2 %. The situation is particularly poor in Latvia -1 % of R&D intensity. It means that in Latvia there is a lack of big central R&D centres. This R&D indicator could be named as one of the biggest drawbacks of renewable energy expansion in the EU and Latvia. In R&D Latvia lags behind not only on a Europe scale, but also among the Baltic State countries. For example, Latvia's use of peat as an energy resource is one of the lowest, although The Energy Peat Europe Agency estimates that the energy value of peat reserves suitable for production in Latvia is 663 terawatt hours.
To summarize, it can be stated that Latvia has the same tendency of RET development as leading countries in renewables, however, need to consider WPP as the best potential of RET development in the future. However, unclear Latvia's government decisions about renewable energy support and political incentives lead to a pessimistic stance of RET industry in Latvia.
